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ABSTI•½T.--The use of nest boxesversusnatural tree cavitiesby easternscreech-owls(Otusasio) in
centralTexaswasexploredfor 9 yr. Box sitesresembled
natural-cavitysitesvegetatively
and physically
exceptthat the boxeswere positionedsomewhatlower. The threebox sizesprovidedspannedthe size
rangeof natural cavitiesusedby screech-owls.
Box sizemadeno differencein nestsiteselection,clutch
size,or nestingsuccess.
Three kindsof woodusedin box construction
made no differenceeither. The
largestboxeswere usedmore oftenfor replacementnests,and the smallestonestendedto crowdbroods,
contributingslightlyto mortality and early fledging.Overall, nestboxesproduceddata on frequencyof
use, clutch size, and fledgling productivitythat were equivalent to data from natural cavities.
KEY WORDS: breedingsuccess;
easternscreech-owl;
nestboxes;nest-siteuse;Otus asio;tree-cavitynests.

Nidos en cajasaniderasversuscavidadesnaturalesde Otusasio:un estudioexploratorio

RESUMEN.--Seexplor6por nueveaftosel usode cajasaniderasversuscavidadesnaturalesubicadasen
firbolespor parte de Otusasioen el centro de Texas. Las cajasaniderasse asemejaronalas cavidades
naturalestanto vegetativacomofisicamente,exceptoque las cajasfueronubicadasalgo mils abajo.E1
tamafiode las cajasutilizadascorrespondla
al espectrode tamafiosde las cavidadesnaturalesusadaspor
O. asio;no se registrarondiferenciasen la selecci6nde sitio de nidificaci6n,tamafio de la nidada o •xito
de lospolluelos.Tres tiposdemaderasseutilizaronen la construcci6n
delascajasy tampocoseregistraron
diferencias.Las cajasmls grandesfueron utilizadasa menudopara reemplazode nidosyen las mils
pequefiasse tendla a agrupar las crlas, aumentandoligeramentela mortalidad y un desarrolloprecoz.
En general,las cajasaniderasproducendatossobrela frecuenciade uso,tamafiode nidaday productividad
de volantonesque fueron equivalentesa los obtenidosdesdecavidadesnaturales.
[Traducci6n de Ivan Lazo]

Many raptor researchersemploying artificial
structures like nest boxes or nesting platforms do
not utilize or report simultaneouscomparisonswith
natural structuresor distinguishsite suitability or
availability in studying habitat selection.Moller
(1989, 1992) and Clobert and Lebreton (1991) note
possibledeficiencies
in suchstudiesusingnestboxes,
includingthe potentialfor greaternestingsuccess
in
boxes than natural cavities. Here, I focus on the
simultaneous comparison of eastern screech-owls
(Otusasio)nestingin boxesand natural tree cavities

owls, only the borealor Tengmalm'sowl (Aegolius
funereus) has been studied in a somewhat similar
manner; clutchsizeand number of fledglingsof that
specieswere determinedin both nestboxesand natural cavitiesbut not in controlled fashion (KorpimSki 1984).
METHODS

The study was conductedin 135 ha of Woodway, a
suburb of Waco, TX, U.S.A., during 1967-75. This area
had 508 human residents/km2 and 25.9% green space
averaging 327-1504 trees/ha in lawns and wooded ra-

vines,respectively.
Easternscreech-owls
and the natural
tree cavitiesthey usedwere locatedby mappingcavitybreedingsuccess
in the two site types.
advertisementsongs and making cavity inspectionsin
Field studiesof birds may need to be conducted Decemberthrough early March beforenestingbegan. I
over severalyearsduring which investigativebiases continuedto searchfor used and unusedbut apparently
canmultiply errors.Consequently,
I testedfor biases suitable cavities (as large or larger than used cavities;
to discover if there was a difference

in the use of and

McCallum and Gehlbach [1988]) until the cumulative

that might result from using nest boxes prior to number found versus cumulative search effort indicated
conductinga 16-yr populationstudy of the eastern that essentiallyall were known.
screech-owl(Gehlbach1994). Amongcavity-nesting Nine nest boxes were constructed,three each of exterior
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plywood,solidpine, and solidcedar(1.9-cm-thick wood),
and were painteddark brown on the outside.Cavity size
hasbeenshownto influenceclutchsizein owls(Korpim5ki
1985), and to test its affect on screech-owlsI built one box
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RESULTS

Nest Cavities

and Habitat.

Of the 23 suitable

of each wood type with 225, 400, and 625 cm2 bottoms.

natural cavities that I found, eastern screech-owls

All boxes had a 6.8 cm entrance

nestedin 15 that weredeeper(>25 cm) with larger

hole 25 cm above the box

bottom.The bottomareasof theseboxesspannedthoseof
natural cavities.Depth of the boxeswas the averageof
12-58-cm-deep natural cavities,and the entrancediameter
was the mean minimum

dimension

of the natural

entranc-

es.

floors(> 10 cmminimum dimension)and had smaller entrances (<15 cm maximum dimension) than
the others(MANOVA F = 2.9, P = 0.04). The used
siteswere 3.7 m (SD = 1.6) aboveground in naturally rotted, hollow limbs or tree trunks. At least

Box locationsdependedon landowner permissionand
wereplaced70-300 m fromnaturalcavities
usedbyscreech- 10 of thesecavitieshad beenenlargedby fox squirowls and other boxeson straight tree trunks. Trunk diameters at these positionswere equal to or larger than
box width. Boxes faced nine different directions and were

3-4 m aboveground. Five boxeswere paired with the
closestpreviouslyusednatural cavitiesmost like them in
orientation, height, and volume. The other four could not
be paired becauseit requiredseveralyearsto discoverall

natural sitesusedby screech-owls.
I evaluatedonly first-

rels. The red-belliedwoodpecker(Melanerpescarolinus),the largestlocalwoodpeckerspecies,
did not
excavatecavitieslarge enoughfor screech-owls.
Paired box- and natural-cavitysiteswere 72-280
m apart and similar in their vegetationaland physical features(MANOVA F = 1.1, NS). However,

the boxes tended to be lower (• -- 3.1 vs. 3.7 m,
ANOVA F = 3.5, P = 0.06) and in smaller diameter
trees (• = 26.7 vs. 32.2 cm, F = 2.4, P = 0.09).
througheachbox and cavitytree,wasemployedto assess While all nine nestboxeswere placedlower in smallvegetationalfeaturesaccordingto Gehlbach(1988, 1994).
These and physicalmeasurementswere made before the er trees than the 15 used natural cavities (ANOVA
nest data, sincereplacementnestsare so different (Gehlbach 1994).
A 75-m, 5-point,20-quartertransect,randomlyaligned

boxeswere positioned,so that box siteswould resemble

natural cavity sites.Measurementsand synthesesconcernedtree and shrubdensity,height,and diversity,the
evergreenfraction,canopycoverage,tree speciesrelative
importance, nest tree diameter, nest height and bottom
area, and distanceto the nearesthouse,permanentwater,

F = 3.2, P < 0.05), both site-typeswere equally
distributedamongthe sevenmost commontrees of
the canopy(X2 = 1.7, NS). Cedar elm (Ulmuscrassifolia)was the dominant tree and had the most natural cavities(48%) and boxes(44%).
The frequencieswith which screech-owlsused

and suitable/availablecavityor box.
Severalhandfulsof dried leaveswere placedin the bot- paired boxesand natural cavitiesfor nestingwere
tom of each box to simulatean old fox squirrel (Sciurus quite similar, and similar to all nine boxesand nine
niger) nest becauseall but one of the usednatural cavities
had them. Thereafter, box and cavity contentswere undisturbedexceptin a minor way during nestinspections.
Fox squirrelsand other cavity usersand nest predators
were not disturbedduring the weeklysurveysof nestcontentswhich extendedthroughJune, and nestdebriswas
not removedbetween years.
Multifactor box versus natural-cavity environments,
high- versuslow-use boxes,and used versusunused nat-

cavitieswith at least 5-yr records(Table 1). Type
of wood and box size made no difference in nest box

selection;useagerelativeto availability rangedfrom

60% in pine and 67% in small boxesto 70% in cedar
and 73% in large boxes(X2 = 1.7, NS).
Preferred nestinghabitat was distinguishedas
having more evergreensin the canopy,lower tree
ural cavitieswere evaluatedwith multivariateanalyses density, closeralternate nest site, and lower shrub
employingtransformeddata. Individual parameterswere
densityin first-to-lastorderof importance(F-- 4.0,
then testedwith univariate analysisof variance.Use and

reproductivedata for the box/cavitypairs were assessed P < 0.07). This combination of features describesa
with large,cavity-prone
with Wilcoxon signed-rankstests, while unpaired data shady,park-likelandscape
were subjected
to Mann-Whitney U-tests.Spearmanrank trees at low densities. These habitat characteristics
correlationswere used to test relationshipsbetween box
sizeand nestcontents.Chi-squareanalyseswere madeof

were identifiedby subjecting12 high- and 12 lowuse nest sites(employingthe 60% median use rate
nests in boxes versus cavities, use of and results from the
differentbox sizesand woodtypes,and box versuscavity of all nine boxesplus 15 cavities)to stepwisediscriminant analysis.
dispersions
amongdominanttrees.
Means,standarddeviations,
samplesizes(if notobvious
Reproduction.Clutchsizeand numberof fledgfrom the designs),and exactprobabilitiesare givenexcept
for those>0.10, which I considernon-significant(NS) in
two-tailedtests.Probabilitiesof <0.10 havepotentialbiologicalmeaningin viewof my confirmatorystudy(Gehl-

those in natural cavities (Table 1). Clutch size in

bach 1994).

of the box (rs = 0.17, NS) unlike the situation in

lings/clutchin the nestboxeswere statistically
like
the 29 nests in boxes were not related to bottom area
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Table 1.
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Eastern screech-owluseof and breedingsuccess in the study of easternscreech-owls.
By contrast,

xn nest boxes and natural cavities, 1967-75. Means ___

standarddeviationsand samplesizes(in parentheses)are
of first nestsonly.a
PARAMETERS

CAVITIES

NEST BOXES

NATURAL

KorpimSki(1984) foundmore eggsand fledglings
of boreal owls in boxes than natural cavities, al-

thoughhedidnotstudybothsite-types
concurrently.
Southern(1970 and pets.comm.)madesame-season
comparisons
of cavity- and box-useby tawny owls
(Strixaluco),but did notenumeratecavity-nest
contents. He found that 33-75%

Site use (%)

of the owls used boxes

annually. Most studentsof cavity-nestingraptors
assumethat nest boxes provide natural data, even
though
KorpimSki (1984) suggests
otherwise(also
Successfulnests (%)c
seeGauthier 1988, Robertsonand Rendell 1990).
Pairsb
67.8 +_21.2 (5) 81.1 + 12.4 (5)
The overall67% userate of boxesin my studyis
Allb
70.7 + 18.6 (9) 72.8 + 15.7 (9)
considerably
higherthan 4-13% valuesreportedfor
Clutch size
3.9 + 0.5 (29)
3.8 + 0.6 (16)
eastern screech-owlsby Van Camp and Henny
Fledglings/eggs(%) 51.3 + 16.8 (29) 57.0 + 19.4 (16)
(1975), McComb and Noble (1981), and Fowler and
a WilcoxonZ ( 0.9, NS, for all paired data comparisons;
MannDimmick (1983). Perhapsthis is becauseI placed
Whitney U ( 19, NS, for all unpaireddata comparisons.
boxes
in sitessimilarto natural cavitiesaftermaking
b Pairs= fiveboxeseachpairedwitha naturaltreecavityhaving
The high usewas not
similar environmentalfeatures;all = the pairedboxesand cavities environmentalmeasurements.
plus four more boxesand four cavitieswith at least5-yr records. due to an unusuallydenseor protectedsuburban
c At leastone chickfledged.
population,or to a scarcityof suitablenatural cavPairsb
Allb

64.2 + 13.0 (5) 75.8 + 19.1 (5)
70.5 +_15.3 (9) 77.5 + 16.2 (9)

ities which outnumbered the boxes. In fact, a much

sparserrural populationwith twice as many natural
borealowls(KorpimSki 1985). But when chicklosses nestsitesper breedingpair of owlshad box-userates
occurred,they were 21% higherin the smallestboxes averaging61% concurrentlywith a 70% usein subversuslarger onesand slightly more frequent there urbia (Gehlbach 1994).
(31% vs. 20%; x2 = 1.7, NS). Also, chicksfledged
Nest boxescloselymatchingusednatural cavities
somewhat sooner from smaller boxes (rs = 0.39, P
-- 0.06). Successfulneststendedto be more frequent

in paired natural cavitiesbut not significantlyso,
and the larger samplesof nine siteseach were essentiallyalike (Table 1).
Possible Inspection Biases. Screech-owlsused
only 65.6% (SD = 18.6) of theavailablepairedboxes
and tree cavitiesin 1968-71 comparedto 78.1% (SD
= 20.9) in the following4 yr (Wilcoxon Z -- 2.0, P
= 0.04). Demand for nestingspacewas apparently
not a factor

because the mean

use of 20 suburban

boxeswas not significantlydifferent over the next
16 yr despitea nearly two-fold flux in population
density (:e = 75.6%, SD -- 16.1; Mann-Whitney U
= 11, NS; Gehlbach 1994). Moreover, productivity
in the paired boxespluscavitieswasonly 45.9% (SD
= 39.3) in 1968-71 but rose to 55.6% (SD = 40.7)
in 1972-75 (Wilcoxon Z = 1.4, NS) and remained
about the same in the following 16 yr (53.8%, SD
= 15.6; Mann-Whitney U = 19, NS).

furnish

vital information

on nest-site selection and

the influenceof cavity size on chick mortality and
fiedging.Korpim/iki (1984, 1985) obtainedresults
different from mine using different size boxesbut
his studydid not attemptto differentiateamongthe
variety of available natural sites.When boxesare
usedto compensate
for the scarcityof natural tree
cavitiesto manage owl populations(e.g., Saurola
1989), I suggestthat one simulatethe range of natural nestcavities,sincecavitysizecaninfluencesome
aspectsof reproduction.
Comparingenvironmentalfeaturesusedby a speciesversusrandomlyselectedenvironmentalfeatures
is incorrectlycalled habitat selection(e.g., Cody
1985). Habitat that is suitablefor a speciesmustbe
distinguished
from all availablehabitat.In fact,some
randomlychosensitesmay be unsuitable,and raptors may not use all possiblesitesunlessforcedto
by population pressure.Studiesof habitat selection
must include environments

that have been and could

be used besidesthosenow used, and thus furnish a
DISCUSSION

Clearly, nest boxesare essentiallyequivalentto
natural tree cavitiesand henceare a legitimatetool

spectrumof conditionsfor selectionby birds under
variouspopulationdensities.Measurements
are based
on criteria

like the mean-minimum

dimensions

of
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past and current use (McCallum and Gehlbach
1988).

AND CAVITY NESTS
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AmosandF.R. Gehlbach[EDs.],Edwardsplateauvegetation:plant ecologicalstudiesin central Texas. Bay-

lot Univ. Press, Waco, TX U.S.A.
Although the nest-boxmethodprovedto be valid
1994. The easternscreechowl: life history,
for studying eastern screech-owls,I believe boxes
ecology,and behaviorin the suburbsand countryside.
attracted deleterioushuman attention early in my
Texas A. and M. Univ. Press,CollegeStation,TX
study when they were novel. In addition,my own
U.S.A.
learning of inspectiontechniquesmay have inad- KORPIM•.KI,E. 1984. Clutch size and breedingsuccess

vertentlyfocusedon the lower and hencereadily
accessed
boxesdespiteattemptsto treat all paired
sitesequally.This couldhaveproducedthe disparate
early- versuslate-studyresults,becausefrequency
of site use and productivitydid not changeappreciablyduringpopulationflux overthe next 16 yr.
Thus, I advisethat populationinvestigations
beprecededby explorationsthat refine all investigative
approaches,not just the use of substitutehabitats.
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